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[We very willingly reprint the following letter id-

dressed by l'rinclpal Graint to the Edigar of gte
liolbe," white we repent wlîat wc satd lait week, tîtat

Il will give us great pleasure tu receive andi forward to
NMr WVard an>' contributions fut the objett referreti
to.-Eu). C. P.]
To the Editor of/the I Globe"

SIR,-The iollowing appeal is sent by Canadian
and American itassionaries, and H. NI. Vice-Consul
in Erzroum, Turkey in Asia, for publication in tîte
iGlobe," and in any other Canadian newspapers ghat

are sufraiengly interesteti in suffering ltumansty ta in-
sert an appeal for aid. This as the black year in
tiiose anctent Bible lands, (ram various causes tn
wiich 1 neeti not refer. l'le appeal to us for gifis,
madie by those who are givtng themseives, wili surel;y
neot fait unhleted on our cars

ilTG Tlir .CAADiA%4 i'UBLIC.

Famine li raging In tlis landi. Alreclyi scverai certi-
1icil cases oft dcalh liy sgagsagîon have cotait under our notice.
Many peciplc mec tryang tu substit uapon site nutirmhunle.a
Tfonts of te k'a:, a statut) ihicli la uscd lui f1rc%%Utxd
%% hile carcalies ur homes wiîich have sick-entcd anti duii Aie
tagt> devourid. The benevolence of Iltiiiin hot altrady
Iscn severely taxeti on blclal( uft relanti anal the refugets in
western Tîîrkcy , nd, whîite we art recciving hell> front
tItat 1lttrr %e teed ii t bc unfait Io ask tat one mudih
endurlnig nation ta braith %hc lle itdrln of th!%pocry
strick.,r disgrîct. %Ve, Ilîcreforc, apipeal go the Canadian
public fur inuch sieeedt ait. Laive, anîd (Joli %vii II l yu au
fut' l: tinat givtih go the pao: lendcth lu the LorI. l'lea.t
forward cants thuglon%. w~ithu tieiay go L. S. W~aîid, Esq.,
Treasuser, A. Il. C. F'. .,Congi. Ilose, Nu. 1 Sornerset
strez, WiJaon, Mas&., statmnagdesignation.

'R. M. COi.x.

SAmetian 5tisilonaries..

"Capitain 331di Reginteni, li..s
"Vc-osl Entroure.

14Euvus, Fe.21.4, r$So."

Private letters from Rev. R. Chambers, ]ate- ai
Whitby, Ont., anti now one of the nmissionarics sign-
ing the appeal, Cive details of the need. He says
IlTite-destitution in titis andi the surrotinding dis~tricts
is increasing. Lait week we entertaiîted a deputation
af thirteca inen front a village in the Alashagirl <lis-
trict. In their village ai fifty faintilics they repart
thirteen deaths front starvation. The people arc try-
ing ta keep bodiy andi seul together by usiiig routs anti
gretrns, gathered and drieti last (ail in larger quanhities
than usuial in anticipation of the prescrit distrcss.
There is neithcr whcat nor breati ta bc faunti in the
district. Tliey gave tue names ai fourteen villages in
a simnilar plight. Less than 'oîic-seventh af a crop
wal; sowed labt lil, andi there is nothing for thc spring
sowing. The flînts in '%and being scanly, the aniy
thing practicable was ta give each man Li (S4oa,
%with the -assurance that when fltoflC came their dis-
trict wauld be visited artd helped. The sympathy af
the Goverarent is seen in tht fact that tht:se men
lad ta flee their village ta escape imprisoament for
arrears af taxes. WVhen about ta Ieave the city they
were actually arresteti on the plea that they hati no
passports permitting thcmi ta pass ont af their own
district. The truc cause, no doubt, was that the
cafficers of the law, suppasing that these men hand re-
ceiveti rnney, wanted their share ai it in the shape ai
a bribe. H. B. M.'s Vice-Consul heard ai this act,
and in bis righteous indignation secureti the pour
men's prompt reitait. Two ai the missionary farce
returneti yestcrday from the Passen plain, whcre they
were engaged in the work of distributing ta the buta-
gry people. Ai the funtis at command up ta lact
week serveti only ta pravide four days' faod for the
destitute in the villages. Every hause was carefully
searched, andi whete there was provision for four days
nothing w.-s given. ln one village wliere the party
remained over night thcy faileti ta obtain an catable
marsel tither for themselves or their horsts. They
had takèn the precaution ta provide themselves with
bread for their jaurncy, but that naigit their horsts
had tago bungry. In another village, a Turkish one,
a hort" had dieti andi been eagerly devouncti the day
before by the villagers. In this village one man liat
cnough for fifteen days, but no marsel was ta bc founti
elsewhcrc. This fortunate man last fait solti bis
bousebolti futrniture, and with great difficulty obtained

tour ramai (a soma is about ten or twelve bushels) cf
wlîeat, twa ai whiclie put in tite grounti, andi ini fi(.
teen days tht other twa will be consuined. le is tht
o-ly nian ai bis village who bas a crop ln prospect.
In anoather village three cases oi death from starva-
tien were louind. Tite peoplet were tryîng ta ailay tht
paagi; af rnger b>) chewing te routs ai tut kits.
l'ht îiçianaries starteti out wiglî the intention af
relieving tht Armrenian, population, but founti the
Turkksh villages lu such a plight tduit they were con-
straineti ta give theni tht larger share.

"In l'rzronti ni atters are not inuch, lciter. A
wiîlow iainte ta is the other day, whosc eight cliildren
hratihat nothing fit tu tiourish theni for three days.
Otîters calme crowtiing np.a us dat>, attemtpting ta
kiss gte liands anti (cet ai thetraissionames, andi beg-
ging fur a, itto)rsel. Of course there are deceivers. A
woiant caîtî the cîher day w tt li piteous tale, but an
cxaiaatia:t, wbicb sa ne%-er ointtatd, anti is always
strict, a qîrantit> of fleur was fouii mn ber bouse.
She confesseti the det.eltion, but stilt pleatied great
povQ:rty, whith cettaini> diti exist. Still, as yet, we
hta-vt given only ta tîtose who have absalutely nothing.
The first contribuition ai Ss has reacmeti us (rom
Amienica. We biail it as the harbinger ai Cooud things
ta tant. Tl'litrit contribution which cheereti tht
hicirts ai te mnishionarmes mit thlir relief work litre
two years ngo was that ot $il ail tue way frot tht
United States. lelp !bel 1,! for caur hearts faint anti
fail. "4R. C.»

1 have ablireviateti Mà%r. Chanmbers' letters out ai
regard for yonr space, anti front feeling thant si is un-
nccessiry ta accunitulate horrors. Something we mtust
(Ia ta help mn who are hielping those that ar c ati
ta perish. Ant ihe gives twice wlio gives quickiy.

t nia> be nsked, WVhîat dlaims an us have tîtase
rnrks, Greeks, Arnicnians, anti native Christians who
tiweli round tht witie-sprending bases of Mount Ara.
rat, ant imn those bighlands whcnce tht Father cf the
Faithful migrateti thousantis ai years ago for tht
wotlti's ativantage? The question answers itseii.
Tiiosc peuples anti lantisare lînketi ta us by a thou-
santi human, Iistorîcal,.antispirituatl links.. Towards
îhem a ntighty unseen power secis drawing ail the
great wotlti forces as if for sorte final maorial strnggle.
The oniy gîcaîns af hope for tue future ai those landis
itat we can <liscern la tite confusion anti present de.
spair are in the mission churcîtes, schaols, anti cal-
leges cstablishcti by those noble Christian mcn sent
out by the Atiterican Churches, who have provet
tîteriselves statesmen as wel as niissinnarics. 1 re-
joice tîmat Carntians are warkiag sîde by site with
thase mea, ant i n co-operation wuîh Blritish influence
anti effort. Do nlot we owe sonietbing ta the mcn
whn ha.ve gîvea thtinselves tathis work? Now istht
tume ta hclpa tltem with efTaect, ta enable them ta be
savieurs ta tht helpless, andi so ta stre.ngtbea their
influence far the future.

To wbont shoniti tht lielp bc sent? Tht appeal
gives the answer. Mr. W~arti will forward moaey, or
nats, or biickwlient, for seti. Or if aay itidividuals,
socîcties, or congregatians will senti ta the Editor ui
the CÀAADA >IRESIIVTFItIAN, 5 Jordian sîreet, Toronto,
or ta rny awn atidress, their contributions %Il i be
pramptly rentîtteti ta Mr. Ward, anti duly acknow-
ictigeti. GEORGF MI. GRANT.

(,)een's Unversity, Kingsion, Aj15ri Sth, iSSo.

MiR. E»I)'ORo,-As marty af yanr readers desire ta
kaow what the Presbytcrian Hyma-book Committee
have been doing, 1 take tht liberty ai giving the foi.
lowing information.

Tt Cammite met in Mlon*real fast December,
anti completcd their sciection ai hymas, availîng
theniselves ai the reports ai Presbyteries. The
number ai bynins selecteti, nat including doxol-
agies, is 349. .Ali these, with tht exception ai about
forty, are tount in tht hymn-books ai- prescrit in usc
in aur congregations, viz., la tht "Scottish Hymnal,» in
the English Presbyterian, ant in thet wc Unitedi Pes-
byterian lsytmn-bocks. From tht"l Scoltish Hymnal,N
wlîich contains 200 hymas, z64 have been selecteti;
from thet Englisb Presbyteriaa, which cantains
47o bymns, besities Paraphrases, 21zz bave battu
selecteti: from tht new Unitedi lresbyterian Hyran-
book, which contains 366 h7mns, 223 bave been
selected ; front tht ali Unitedi Preshyterian if ymn-
book 132 bave been selecteti. Oftheremaiiningforty
hymns ziot futi ini these collections, almost aIl have

been nPproved, either by aIl, or by amajoldty of pes-
byterles.

Tht hynis have been elatssifleti înder sevenhbead,
vit.-; Il GOd, IL. JesusChrist; 111. Tht Holy Spiriî;
IV. Christiant Lfe ; V. Tht Church ; VI. Deatth,
Resurrection andi Heaven ;VI 1. Miscellantous. An
alphabetical index bas been prepared, contalning the
names of authors, as well as tht firait lhues of hymns.
A~ suitabte text, together with the proper mette, bas
beci placet! at the heati ai each hyran ; and a Com.
mitte appainteti for the purpose Is engaget in select-
ing appropriait tunes.

Applications for leave to publish, miade to the
authors or proprietors ai copyright hymns, bave been
counteously andi cortiially granteti.

WVitlt a vicw ai secu ring the copyright of the new
hymn.book, as wel as ai being presentcd te the As-
scmbly, the h)>mns are being printeti in book formai
silnIir la site anti type ta tht î6nto. edition ai the
nie United l>rcsbyterian llymn-book. It la expecteti
that ani eclition ai I,So> copies wmli be readin na iew
weeks, andi that the sait of these wiiI miett tht tapense
ai publication.

ht ia> be atde i ant besides twenty hynins seltcttd
for chiltirenis servîcies tht llymn-book cantains a
large nuniberstiible for Sahbath-sclîools-seventy-
four ofthem being fauad mn <all's and llatemnan'si collec-
tions. A chit etion of the l>salms, Paraphrases,
andi new Hyins, together witlt suitable music, might
be publisheti for Sabbath.schaals, mn whach tht chul-
dren în:ght beccome familtar wîth thet psalmady ta bc
useti in congregations and prayer meetings. WV. G.

T'oroni, Ap-il, IYsa

TI/lE CIIURCi 0F SCOTL4ND AND OU'R
h#O.ME, MISSION4 FIELD.

MIu. EDI)TOR,-.Assunting that your readers will be
intcrested in lcarning the attitude thît tht Church of
Scatlanti has decided an assuiiiing towards tht Pes-
byterian Church in Canada, especially with regard te
hier great anti growing Home Mission work, 1 give
the fallowing information, obtaineti (ram tht an-
nal apptal ai tht Home Mission Committet of the
Church ai Scotland for a collection fur its funds, as
published in the "aMN issionary Record"I for Mlarch.

It will bc recollecteti that the General Assembly of
tht Church ai Scotlaad sent au<a delegate last year,
tht Rev. G. W. Sprott, who attended aur Assembi>
anti visited ail the provinces ai tht Dominion, except
British Columbia. Acting on tis report, andi on
ain cxtended înquiry through correspondents, tht
Cortntttee tinti ample justification for the resolutions
ai thc iast General Assembly, which decided : ist, To
wind upl thear opçrations in tht altier settfements ini
tht Maritime Provinces and in Qucblec and Ontario,
andi in futurectoconfine grantsin adof Colonial Mission
work in Canada ta the temporary assistance required
li ew siliements andoravinces. 2nd, To reduce the
grants ta Queen's Callege, Kingston, Cia ananally
tilt the vote be extinguished. Anti 3rd, To with-
draw in two years the contribution ta the liall ln
Halifax.

WVith this policy aur united *Church ought te
be fully content. Union has given her strtngth anti
power ta overtake lier work in the aIder settled pot'.
tions ai the Dominion, but tht effort to grapple with
tht wide ncw fields opening up ini Nuskoka, tht
Lake Superior regian, anti the vasi North-West, will
tax ait the energies ai tht Church ta the uttcrmast,
anti will require the evoking ta the fuallest extent ai
tht liberaluîy ai aur people, anti it isjust in this direc-
tion that tht parent Churches in Great Britain can
came toouraid. The Cburch ofScottand bas inzicattd
ber plan ai aperations and 1 trust it will bc fol!owed
by tht other l>resbyterian Churches in Britain. Tht
Comnîitteeannouunce that I Aaiong tue new Canadian
Provinces which loudly cail for ttsnporary assistance
are British Columîbia and Manitoba ; » in tht fumier
Province the Presbytery is stili in alliance with the
Church ai Scotlanti, and tht Cominittet granttd lait
year for the salaries oi five mîssionaries there,- £,ooo
sterling.

The Committet are chargtd with a wide antd varitti
work. In addition ta iooking alter te purely colonial
fieldi ini Anstralia and New Zealant, they aid ini the
support ai minaisters in India, Ctyion, tht Mauritius,
Janiaica, St. Vincent, and Cyprus; tbey als supple-
ment Government arraflgemrents for the pastova sup-
eriatendence of Pebyterian soldiers irn the army
and navy, andi art chargeI with tht supply andi
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